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Concurrently with the buildup of its general puq)ose forces to
deter or win lirnited conflicts instigated by Cmunist nations, the
Air Force strengthened lts alrlift forces appreciab\y. Thls rr.aE a
logica}\y necessary step, since Army as weLL as USAF conbat units
rcuJ.d depend on efficient airlifb to depLoy qlrickly to widely ecattered locations where aggression against U.S. alLies appeared likely

to

occur.

Strensbhenine USAF Airllft Forc€e, LffI-LSSL, is an accor:nt of
the airllft buildr.p and should be read in conjunction rrith the
authorts previous study, Strer,rgbhenjre USAF General hrnoose I'orces.
the wr:i.ter has-€ryF ]-261-f26A" in a sense a c@.
sized general\y the viervpoint of planners in the Office of the
Secretary of the Ai-r Force and Headquarters USAF. At the same ti.me,
he haE discussed the relatlonship of their planning to the broader
nati-onal military policy enunciated by the President and the Secr:etary of Defense. Dependence of the Ary on aiil:lfb for the novenent
of its conbat rrnits also necessitated close cooperati-on between Air
Force and Arrry, and this sonetimes led to sharp differendee of

opinLon and heated contnoversy.

Prepared as pazt of the continuing llistory of Headquarters 6S,
this study is being i.ssued separate\r to nake it avaalable quiclc\y
in convenient fom,

q&,
MAX NOSE}IBENG

Chief
USAF

Historieal Divlsion

Liaison Office
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I.

TI{E KENNEDI-McIBII{AM AIRLIFT

(U) In hls first

to

PBOGRAM

in March I96L,
Presldent John F. Kennedy declared that U.S. nilitary forces should be
defense message

nade strong and urobile enough ttto prevent

free world through lirnited w&rs.r.tf

Congress

the steady erosion of the

The new President believed

that

eince 1945 trnonnuclear wars and sub1jmi-ted or guerrilla warfare have...

constituted the nost active and constant threat to free uorld security.tr

stated that ftour obJective

is to increase our ability to confile
our reeponse to nonnuclear weapons, ed to lessen the incentive for a41r
linited aggression...[ This objective required rstrong, highly-*nobile
He

now

forceg...with a substantial airlift and sealift capacity...n

(U) The etatement that the thited States needed to increase the
nobility of lts conventional nilitarXr forces lras an essential part of
the Keruredy nilitary policy and pointed the nay torrrazd wtrat the new
Secretary of Defense, Robert S. McNanara, later co]led a l0o-percent
increase in airlift capacity by the end of Lg6L. This, conbined rrrith
the buildup of general pw?ose fo""esro constj-tuted the nost significant
additions

to

USAF

strength sjnee the advent of operational interconti-

nental bal*listic ni.ssiles. Increased nobility also added fuJ.l;r as much

to the strength of Arry ground forces.-I
a discussion of the buildup of conventional forces, including the
rationale for this buildupo see companion study by George F. Lemmer,
Strengtheninq USAF General hupose Forces, 1@-1964, (AFCHO, 1966).
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(U) In the Kennedy-Mclrlanara strategr, the activities of USAF airIift forcee were closely related to those of the general pur?ose tactical
forces. Men and equipment were to be held in a central resenre and
deployed quickly

to arlse.

to world trouble spots whenever crlses arose or

threatened

fact that the United States possessed highly mobile,
quick-reacting forces night, lt was hoped, deter lirnited aggression--even
the \nars of national llberationn advocated by Soviet Prenier Nikita
Khrushchev jn January 1961. Fquipnent and supplies might also be prer
The mere

in areas threatened by aggression, and the men flonn jn later
when a crisis irupended. Secretary McNamara believed that world conditions
dj-ctated a blend of these methods for the foreseeable firture, and that
this strategr was far more effective than any alternative.
(U) For naryr yeare the thrited States had stationed large general

positi-ongd

ln Drope and the Far East, and prcposltiorted substantial quantities of nateriel in thege areas. Constr:uction
of forrranl bases also was r:ndertaken in nany oversea areas. Most i-ryortant,
fron the viewpoint of the new strategr, the nilitary serviceg naintained a
central reserve of general pur?ose forces in the United States and sought
to aequire the needed airllft to move then prorytly to wherever they niglrt
purpose forces abroad, especial'ly

2

be requi.red.-

(U) In 1961 the chief transport organization was the Air Forcenanaged Military Air Transport Senrice (MA,TS). Its ni-ssion was to nraintain
air transporb forces, bases, and rputes in being and provide strategic airlift to meet the needs of the Deparbnent of Defense (DOn), especia'l]y in

u]{cLASSTFTED
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---war.
tines of interrrational criseE or

l4[TS was al.so rerponsib].e

for.

directing the civil Beserve Air Eleet (crur) that rcurd be nade avaal- t

to the Governnent ln an emergency. In addltion to cnaF, tranaport
unlts of the Air National $rard (mc) and the air Force Resenre (arnes)
abre

Here eernarked

(U)

for

Troop

assignment

to

lr[ATS

r*ren needed.

carrler and intratheater assault nnits aesigned to the

Tactical .Air Comand (TAC) in the Unlted States
sea coilnnands,
and

principally the lhited States

a,nd

to the r:nlfied over-

Ai_r Forces

in Europe (Ugru)

the Pacific Air Forces (PACAF), aLso rere avallable.

ftrrnishing necessaty asgault

Besidea

airlift for oversea combat comands, these

u:rits provided alrborne training and, as part of TACrs Coryoslte Air
Strike Forces (Cmf1, nere prepared to deploy anyrhere on short notlce.

(U) Iogistic srpport

sqnadrons (mS)

(Al{c), wtrich on 1 Apr{L 1961 becane the
(AIT,C), provided

Air

airlifb for

the

of the Air lbterie3.

Air

depJ.oyment

Force

Iogistics

Comand

Com:rnd

of nuclear ileapons to

a'11

Force combat eorrmands. The equadrons naintained a varying aLert

status w?tich ras detemined by the existing international Eitnation.

(U)

air transport units rere to firrniah a subetantial
anor:nt of the airlift of men and slppJ.ies and to evacuate sick and rorurded.
They a-Lso were to provlde e Large share of the air transportatLon for
Aqr airborne e:cercises and other tralning and support the oversea lnovement

of

AIIG a,nd AFEes

persorureS., equipmentr and supplies

for

both Arry and

Air

Force.

of netional. energency or rar, these units cor.rld be c+ll ed into
active ser:yi.ce nith regrtar USAF airlift fo"""".o 3
Irn times

*In additi.on, the Arrry and Narry naintained a feu transport unitg. Thoge
of the Aqr nere naln\y helicopter and light transports, such ag the cV-2
Carlbou, to be used in the battLe area by regr:lar Ary conbat organizatione.

(rdffi,ci,Assr'r'D)

Alrlift

1

Weaknesses

,.G

Xm In early 1961 ttre Secretary of Defense, the Joint Chiefs of
Staff (JCS), and the Al-r Force agreed that U.S. airlift forces nere
inadequate, both

in

nunber

of planes

and

thelr quality,*

A Jcs study

of .Iune 1961 stated that gince airborne forces would be needed to
furnish nrobility in any ttrpe of war, not only wae airlift inadequate
but the Aqrts airborne forces also needed to be reorganized and
modernized.

to

i'

usAF stndy

defend Southeast Asia

of the

sane nonth, based on operationaL prans

in fiscal

year J:962, shoned that there would

be

a slzeable defi.ciency in strategic airlift during the first 2o days of

conflict.

The most

critical deficit

would be

in nilitary cargo, with

serious shortages erpected for at least a month. usAF planners

saw

cJ-ear\r the urgent and growjng need

to equip transport units with ner
cargo aircraft that wor:ld provide greater capacity, versatj.lity, and
t.

fleribility.*
(U) At the beginning of l"95L the weakness of airlift

ruas

not pri_

mari-ly the lack of planes but
and speed to nove

distances in a

of aircraft trlth the proper size, configuration,
substantial rnilitary forces and their supplies over long

hurry.

As early as 1960 the railitarxr senr5-ces and the

0ffice of the Secretary of Defense (Oso) had becone concerned. about the
obsolescenee of nilltary airlift, especially of the Ir{ATS transport fleet.
The c-118rsr

c-rl9ts, c-l2rrs,

c-l3lrsr although sti]l active, nere
old, slow, or othemise unsuitable for modern nilitary airlift. l{any of
and

*For background on the situation in early l-96]-,, see Charles H. Hlldreth,
usAF roeistic Preparations for Limited rnr"",
Ub-lg6l (^RrcHo, Lg6z), cir. rv,

qryYt

{rr+

then were being released

flew ln L949,

rvas gcheduLed

the Paclfic. And the
was

to the Reeerve Forceg.
for

T1ne

C423, whlch

flrst

use nain\y by counteri.asurgency forcea

C-L2h Globemagter, backbone

of the

l{AtS

fleet,

in

also

a vintage aircraft, having entered the Lnventory as long ago ss 1950.

Ttre huge c-L33t uaed

natnly for outsLze cargo, dated back on\y to

L95?t

but it ras unreUable and verlr ergensive to naintain.

GF

of the two best transports ln 1961, had been ln
use gince 1955 and rras linited ln r€rnge and speed, A much iqrroved
Tlre C-130r one

version, the c-r308, did not enter the Air Force inventory until Apr{L
L962. Tllustratlng the obgolescence of the airlifb flLeet ras the fact

that of

21396 transports

consldered trfi.rst

1lne.t

active at the

Even before

of

June 1951, onllr 930 rere

5

Early

(U)

end

Measures

the advent of the Kenne{y adninlstration,

Congress

airllfb forces. Or its onn i.nitiative,
lt had appropriated $2OO'nllllon fu f95O to begLn nodernization of the
l'lATS fJ.eet. Early in 1961, rrlth the eupport of preeident Kerure{y, OSD
and the Air Force instituted a nrnber of actione to obtain nore air.LLft
qulckly, AfLer obtaining a net lncrease of over $17e rniffion in the
fiscal year L962 budget for alrlift, bringing the total to about $298
nillionr they detayed the previously echeduled elintnatlon of a ntmber
of C-IL8 and C-124 squadrona. lbre i.uportant, they Lncreased procurement
of e:cbended-range c-I3oEts from the previousry-planned 5o to 99 and
had opresged concern about the

speeded

rp production. In addltion, the Air Force purchased 30 C-L35

F

cargo planes

(later

increased

in

June L96L, and deliverleg proceeded

two per nonth

first

of

the

C-I35

at the rate of

was

about

until the order r*as conpleted.

(U) The progran presented to
McNanara and

were modiflcations

the Strategic Air Comand. The

KC-L35 tankers used by

derj.vered

to l+5), wtrich

Congress

in early 196l by Secretary

secretary of the Air Force E\rgene M. zuckert provided for

the purchase of 12) newr long-range transports (99 c-l3oEts and 30 cj135ts)

in place of the l0 progranned earLier by the Eisenhower adrrinistratj-on.
Partially offsetting the increases was a reduction in the purchase of the
shorter-range C-$OB. Secretarj.es

McNamara and ZuckerL

believed that

sizeable additions of modern, long-range transport aircraft would neet
ninimun
became

airlift

requirements r:ntj-l a new a'l't -jet transporb--the c-11+1--

available

in early 1965,

(U) Subsequently,
budget

i.n drawing up plans

(riscal year 1963), the Air staff,

for the first

Ker:nedy defense

secretarxr Zuckert, and the

JCS

for a further e:qgansion of the airlift force. Thej-r
recornrnendations, accepted in the nain by OSD irl Noveurber J:96I, j.ncluded
(1) purchase of 3 C-I35 squadrons, a sizeable i.ncrease from the emergency
agreed on the need

progran launched nine months

rons; and (3) development

earlier; (2) procurement of 13 c-1308 squad-

and procurernent

Secretary McNanara also decided

the active force rrntil- 1965,
1nvenlorSr.
+tFor

of 13 c-l4l

squadrons by 1968.*

to retain a large nrrnber of C-L2{ts in

wtren

the c-141rs would begin to enter the

A

a shorb period
rons of, C-l/l1rs.

in

1963-64r the

Air

Force and

OSD

planned

for 20 squad-

UNCLASSIFIED

Airlift

Pl-annine

(U) In January 1962 Secretaries
Chairuan, Ceneral l{tman

7

McNa,nara

L. Lemnitzer, told

and Zuckert, a,rd

Congress

JCS

that currently avall-

able airiLlfb, including the CfiAF, could deploy signiflcarrt nrrlltarY forces

of the uorld in a relatlveJ;1 short tlme. But they agreed
that the Unlted States ought to have far more airllf,t ln order to meet
to

any par"t,

the fuIL range of possibLe, even probable contingencies.

in the airlift
forces of 1961-L953. The long-range capabillty was j.nsufficient for the
(U)

Secretary McNanara referred

to a lack of

balance

intertheater strategic transport Job and the short-range (intratheater)
forces also appeared inadequate for the requlrements of tactical

to the battlefleld.

He

nalntained,

a,nd nobo{y

airlift

serlously disagreed, that

the Alr Force did not have the air transport capacity to nove a.n Arry of
the size already in existence,
size that

(U)
dlvision

DOD

a,nd

it certairr\y could.not nove one of the

was planning.

A large

r,rorr-ld

part of the load in the initlal

be nade qp

of large vehicleE

their weight-canying capacity, the C-IL8

deploSment

and hearry

and C-121

of an Ary

guns. Aside fron

did not have the

proper slze or shape to carrry any signtfj.cant load of ouch equipment aIthough they could do a creditable iob of hauling men. I:n Later years,

airlift units nould be corposed largely of C-I30, C433 t and C-141
aircraft, this problen would be greatly irryroved. Nevertheless, nanJr
outsized pi.eces of Army equipnent sti.Ll couLd not be transported by .i".7

wtren

u1{cLASSIFIED
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(u) rn early f962 tne Air Force and OsD vrere basi-ng their hopes
for

long-range iryFrovement

prornised

Air

in airlift capability

on the c-ll+l, wtrich

a significant breakthrough j.n aj.r transport perfonnance.

The

this plane to carry 20 tons of cargo nonstop for
rnore than 4r0oo rnileg. Thls hearSr-load capacity and long r€rnge, corpled
Force e:pected

with a

of 440 knots, would nake it four times as effj-cient as the
C-IL8 or C-I21. The C-141 pron:ised excellent perfolroance off relatively

short
and

speed

rumrErJrs

and,

like the c-L30,

cargo. secretary

budget

uerl suited for airdrop of men
incruded money in the fi.scal year 1963

McNarnara

was

to couplete development and testing of the new plane and to nake

the initial procurur.rt.S

(u)

A study by the Office

of the Assistant secretary of Defense

(conptrorler), which tylgified the

new

thiaking concerning the possi-

bilities of airlift, led to further i.nvestigation. This oSD study argued
that airlift capacity ruas on the verge of a great e:pansion. currently,
the Air Force could haur 28rooo tons of equipnent and supplies from the
united states to southeast Asia in the first Jo days of an energency; by

iL would be abre to har:-l 58rooo to 1@rooo tons durlng the sane
period. The most i'nportant reason for this great increase rcu1d be the
1967

unprecedented

capability of the C_141. This plane and the

C_130 nould

be able to perfonm r.reJ.l in both the long-range strategic and short-range

tactical

because of its superi-or short-fie1d landing
"oIuu.t'and takeoff ability and its facility for aj-rdrop, perrnitted delivery of
large tonnages of dry cargo to an Arny in the fie1d. Using these aircraft,

t'Air

Ttre C-130,

Force planners were l-ater

to

che'l'lenge

this statement.

u1{cLASSIFIED

See

pp 36.38.

the arted forces night escape the tight constralnts that airlift li.ni-

tations had placed on deployanent plans. Planners
uhat could be deployed overseas and the tLne

it

needed

to

reexanine

rrculd require since

rlLhe

entlre lift area offers the prospect of beconing runhingedr i.n ryays wtrich

riIL

a]l to the good.rr 9
(U) Secretary McNarnara

be

beLieved

that the study raised several possi-

biJ-ities that the Air Force ought to exanine carefirgr.

These inelrrded

the following: (1) troop carrier rurlts should be better nanned; (e) nerer
planes night be used 9 or 1o hours a day rather than the usual
i-uprove

efficlencyl (3) the C-I3O night

I to

do much of the Job the Arqlrg

caribou lraE elq)ected to do; (4) nore

nilitary assistance progran (unp)
funds could be used to build and J'nprcve alrfields in areae wtrere the
United States nlght have to send rrllitary forces; (5) ttre Air Force
should develop more efficient techniques for emergency airfield constructlon and rnaintenancei (6) ttre Air Force and Arry night enhance the
efflclency of alrdrops and :irqprove cargo paekaging and handLing; and
(7) nore Joint Army-MATS deploSment exerclEes should take pIace.IO

Ql

USAF

planners, agreeing that these suggestionE desenred cane-

firI consideration,
However, the

acted at once to determlne their practicablli-ty.

Joint Staff and the

USAF

Directoratee of Hlans and Opera-

tions did not favor an addltional proposal that

72A KC-97 tankers w?rich

rere leaving the actj.ve inventory be used to transport petrolern prrducts

to Arny troope in the fieId.
nas not sultable

T?rey

believed the RQ-97r a bulk

for unloadlns ln a forrrard

area because

POL

of lts

carrier,

higlr

tc
IO

ttfootprint pressurett and inability to drop cargo by parachute. Furthermore, the KC-9|ts were scheduled

for

conversion

into

cargo transports by the AITIG. The pJ.anners did not nrant

this transfer

ln

because ANG

curement

of

C-L30

(A, B, or

E models) do

of its potential versatility

carry 5@-g"11on nrbber

C-130fs

that

ruas under

this job

and the

needed

wltich

preferable for this type of mj-ssion. Headquarters

that the

KC-97 because

cor.rJ-d

ag

to jeopardize

the C-)2h or the C-)]Ot both of

had greater speed and range than the KC-97 and

reconrnended

use

strategic airlift capacity would be badly

an emergency. They considered

f\.re1 containers,

for

C-97ts

i-nstead

USAF

of the

relatively large pro-

,r*.O

(U) In addition to the large airl3-ft

capacity being

buIlt into

the active forces, the Air Force proposed to naintain a very significant

capability in its reselr/e coruponents.
on 2A-hour readiness
Arrry and during the

AFRes

troop carrier squadrons, kept

status, performed weIL in nrmerous exercises with

t'he

Berlin and Cuban crises of 1951 and 1962. Ihroughout

the 196I-1964 period the Aj-r Force continued to hope that
up the release of C-124ts to the

AFRes and

it

could speed

get rid of the o].d C-IL9rs'

International crises and fi:nd sfortages harpered this effort, but

some

progress was rad.e.P

(U)

ttpon

the declaration of a national energency, the Secretary of

aircraft in the CRAF. Uuring
the CRAF by insistlng that ai.rlines anarded

Defense could calL upon about 34O comerciaL
1961

the Air Force fuproved

I{ATS

contracts corrnit themselves to support 5-t, as provided by the L95I

appropri.ations

act.

I"IATS

denanded

that aj-rcraft

earmarked

for

CRAF ser:rrice

be up-to-date cargo planes; as a resuJ.t, by Febnrary 1963 about haLf these

u
planeE r{ere modern

Jets.

While

thelr

cargo-canXring capacity

rmas

lirnlted

their conflgurati,on, their passenger-carrlring abilities were substantial.
The CRAF fleet could becone avaiLable within 48 hours after the declaration of a natlonal emergency. rts pninary Job rcuId be to move nir5.tary
by

personnelr espeeialJy men prepared to use equipment prepositioned in
advanced

ar€aso r.ater,

CRAF

rcu1d provide resqpplJ

in those situations

r*rere paekaged, high-density cargo represented a large share
They would talce over narry

of the routine oversea ngrs left

of the load.

rrntended by

aircraft Eent on rnore urgent rn:isgions. During L16L-L963 Mll,TS devoted
nore of lts efforts to meetilg speeifis nilitary airlift reqrrirenents,
MATS

shifLing routlne traffle to contract carrie"",t3

F

Despite the energency progra,n of ear\r 196l and the urgen.y af

the subsequent bulldrp, as late as

September 1963

aj.rlifb capacity appeared

]lm{t6{. At this ti-nne a new studlr of available U.S. forces by
the Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Internati-onal Security
Affairs (fSl; helped convlnce the Air Force that the inabtlity to reaet
severely

quiclcly rras the chlef ueakness

in the nationts capacity to r*age limited

warr especially nhen more than one conflict occurred girrultaneous\r.
This ueaklests was based on {ur inability to depS.oy rapidly because of

of airlift.

The avored

luaek

ain of the adnirristration nas to be able to fight

tuo or more lrars at one tlme and it considered such a contingency likely.

It

added

that the abllity to

move conventional forces quickl;1 was

the best

to avoid a local nuclear war, utrich night disrupt the U.S. systen of
a'llj.ancee and possibJ-y lead to general nuclear *..",I4

rray

12

of the Prosra,m
I ttre airlift buildr4p eal-llng for procuirment of 3 C-L35, )3
C-13O8, a.nd 13 C-141 squadrons, approved by Secretary McNanara jn NovenEVo1ution

ber 1961, continued w:ith only moderate changes through L964. Those
wtrich

changes

did occur, although disappointing to the Air Force, nere justified

by Secretary McNamara ae a means

to

save money,

or on the

grounds

that by

postponing procurenent a few years the country rrrould get more effective

airlift later

on when new planeg became

overrode the wishes
wtro

available. At tirnes, the

of the .A,j-r Force, as weIL as of cerbain

SecretarXr

Congressmen,

did not want to take this calculated risk.
By

0

the end of

(bought rroff the

in use.
of the

June 1962

shelfr)

Qy June 1962

and by

six

the Air Force had purchased 40 C-L35ts

the following

.Ir:ne

the

rnaxj.nrrsr

C-I3OEtg were on hand; 8O a year

30? on order had been accepted by Jr:ne

L964. Ilt

of 44 rere

later;

1954

and 228

three squad-

rons of C-IL8ts and one of C-l2}ts were replaced by C-l3OEtsr con@leti.ng
Secretary McNamarars energency buildup progran. Six C-141rs had entered

the inventory by June 1964, but the flrst squadron of 16 planes rmuld not
be operatlonal before the end

g|
naxi-nrnn

of

June I965.L5

fn" older, lorrer-performance

C-l,3OArs and Brs reached

their

nrnber of about 32O by June 1962. These aircraft nere classified

as TAC troop carriers or assigned the tactical cargo

airlLft nission.

of the C-t30Ersr would be put to this
use nhen enough C-141rs became available to ass@e the strategic airlift
rnission. Duing the initial deployrnent jn an energency, however, as nanJr

All of these,

and eventualty most

*qr

L3

c-I3ors as could be provlded uould be eryloyed by

I"IATS

for strategie

airlifb.
JF*SI^i^g
of alrlifb duties

in fiscal year ]:965 tne C-I35ts were to be relieved
over a three-year period and ass5.gned to nissions in

the Air Weather Senrice and as flLying test beds ln the Air Force Systens
Comand. By .Iwe L96L, because of their

ability to use snall airfields,
nany of the C-f23rs had been or were being transferred to the Special
Air Warfare forces or to the Pacific.* On this date the C-l24rs an6
c-r33tg were no longer considered first-Iine trensport aj.rcraft, but
3?4 of the forrner and 44 of the latter lrere e!i'11 active. Forty C-133r3
and 36 C-J24ts were schedul-ed to renain il the active i-nventory through
fiscal year 1969. ?he c-J24 would gradually drrindre fron lgo active in
June 1955 to the 36 in L969. These would be used only for special rrissions.
By this tjme there uould be 13 squadrons of C-141rs (eOA aircraft plue
spares) on hand to assume the main strategic airtifb bur.rCen. (Shortly
after the beginning of fiscal year L966, the C-ll+l progran uas.increased
to 14 squadrons.)* 16

to nodif! l.2O C-123rs bX installing jet engines,
antl-skid brakes, and a stall r*arning systen, thus giving thern short takeoff and landlng characteristics. By 1966 they would be able to deliver
cargo as far forrrrard as airfiel-ds could be bullt.
+See Appendlces I and fI.
t*The Ai-r Force planned

fr"

14
IT.
(U)
and

A nrnber

of

AINLIFT

COI\IIBOVEN^SIES

controversles relatLng

the reqrrired anount of alrlift

putes had nany facets, but they

to the nost effective

anose during Lg6L-L96h. These

ett

use

dls-

1py6]yed around three basLc issues.

F*irst, accepting the adnlnistrationts strateg of nobility, the Air Force
contended that too little alrlift ras being progr€umed to satisfy the
reqtr5.renent. Second, the

Air Force believed that the Arqrrs atteryts
to achieve greater nobiltty for its conbat unlts rrrcre infringing upon
or duplicating traditional USAF functions. Finatly, the Air Force and
OSD

had strong differences over the proper degree

and whether

airHft

shouLd be organlzed according

in the inventory or according to the way it
naintained that there

airlift

and

rr"as

used.

The Ai.r Force

a firndanental difference between strategic

tactical or assalrlt airlifb.

Airlifb
U

rras

of centralized control
to the tSrpe of planes

Requir^enentg

Through 1962 and L963 the

Air

Force feared,

in yiew of

the

quick-reacti-on and simultaneous trro-theater operational concepts urgd
by

OSD

and the

fury, that Secretary l,IcNanara rras pennitti-rrg a serious

deficiency to develop. Headquarterg

USAF

argued

that

progr€rms approved

in late 1961 r*ouId not neet 1962 requirements wrtil L967. In the past,
airlift requirenents usually had increased faster than capability and

L5

the Air Force thought the assunptlon that 1962 requlrements rculd remain

varid for even one year,

much

less six years,

wEls

exbrenely rislcy.

G, In addltion to the rapidly groring burden of providing logistical support to tactlca-l fighter nnits, Headquarters USAF cited the
forlowing facts as tending to increase the alr transporb Job: (r) tne
Ary nas adding about 3 r5@ troops to its alrborne divj.sion stnrcture
and doubling the tonnage of its equipment and supplies; (e) rt ruas tripJ-ing the tonnage required to support a heary infantry dlvision; (:) tAe
Strategic Anny Comand was increasing the

nr.rmber

of its dirriEions fr@

trrc to sfuc and eventually elght, and trylng to nake them aE

air nobIle
as possible; (4) ttre Lncrease in actlve Ary dirrisions fron 14 to 16
rpuld inevitably ca]I for more airllft; and (5) ttre number of people
m{litarT strategists generally thought lt necessraqr to nove by air rras
rapi-dly accelerating. For these reasons the Air Force advocated six
more C-1308 squadrons by 1967 and

four C-Il1l squadrons by 1968. Thls

ttould st:i'Il fa].[ three squadrons short of the goal set forth tn the

.Ioint Strategic 0bjectives plan tor

€tl1ni"

j.ssue nas postponed about a

i-n Novenber L963. At

that tine secretary

the six sqr:adrons (Il4 aircraft) of

for the fiEcal year
rons

Lg6? (JSOP-62).I

of C-I41ts

McNanara proposed

C-13O8?s

1964-51 prograns and

(139

year, but it cane to a head

to

the Air Force requested

buy seven additlonal squad-

atrcrafb) in fiecal years Lg6g49.

ZuckerL and the JCS eoncuned

to cut out

Secretazy

in the C-141 increase but oppossd slinl-

nating the C-1308 squadrons. As an aLternative,

JCS recormended

deletion

16

of only tr'o C-1308 squadrons and holdtng enough C-t24ts in the force to
offget the loss. McNamara accepted this coryromLse.
,
(u) Although Seeretary Zuckert said he rould be satj.sfied lf the
Ai-r Force got a'11 of the c-llrlrE, both he

a.nd

Gen.

c\rrtls E. Lelhlr, Air

Force Chief of Staff, thought thl-s corqpronise fias a backrrrard step because
it ttor:Id sLow down the rate of airlift nodernization. Representatives
Daniel

J.

Elood

of

Pennsylvania and Robert

L.F. Sikeg of fiLorida severel;r

criticized Secretary McNanarats decislon at a tine rhen more alr:Llfb rag
so badly needed. Brrt the Secretary replled that there rcq1d be nore
alr-

I'ifb ln the I'ong nrn, since the Air Force rould have the same nunber of
squadrons and trvo more
men, however, and

ruait

for

to a lesser

e:rbent General l€lt{ay,

The Congress_

disliked the l6-nonth

C-L41ts wtrile continulng

Flood thought the

but erl three

(U)

of the new ones would be C-l4]rs.

Air

Force

men doubted

to use the old C-J24rE. Congressrnan
rras luclcy to lose only tno squadrons of C-IJoErs,

the rrisdom of thls declsisn.

The AFRes also e:perienced

a setback because it had e:qpected to

get the C-124ts to replace about half of its obsol.escent C-IL9re. At this
tine the Air Force and OSD also decided to phase the 40-odd, c-L35rs out of
the actlve force. Although possessing good speed and range, the c-135
had been procured only to provide an interim modernization since the plane
had

not been designed for the sustained,

tlpical of II{ATS operations. Since C-J-z4ts would also have to nake up this tenporary loss, the
AFRes would e:perienee substantial delay in getting rid
of its c-rl9rs.2
hearry work

L7

(u) In the field TAC and the U.s. Strike command (stnrcou)* fo,rnd
that the dernand for both strategic and tactical airlift continued to
far outnrn resources. Because of the shortage, in l{arch 1963 the
srRrcOM comnanderl Armgr c,en. paul D, Adans, had to set up very strict
pri.orltles for the use of alrlifb. General Adans establlshed the
forlowing prLorities: (r) oso-,lcs n-issions, incruding srRrcoM exercises; (e) mr Force unit training; (:) A,qv-lir Force tests; (tr)
Arrny alrborne urit training; (5) TAc jnternal airlift; and (6) training of Ar:ny nen in transport methods and techniques.
In August 1963 TAC had f87 C-I3Ors (lts chief airlift ptane),
5
but so manJr rtere eornnritted to special m{gsionsr engaged in combat crew
training, being nodified or repaired, or otherqrise not operational,
that it could count on only about ?9 for operati-onal use in an elnergency. rt 29 percent were deducted for routine nalntenance, only !6
planes could be depended upon. Elainly,

TAC was

hard pressed

to meet

lts requirenents. rt very much desired a speed-up in the procurement
of c-r3OBfs and c-141rs, because it rvsuld then get additional c-l3oErs
from II{ATS. Since

fare forces,

TAC

rna5.nly

would lose

for

use

in

aIl its

C-123

Vietnamo the

rs to special air nar-

sltuation

was more

eritical

than had been anticipated.

(d

The prospect improved

late in

L963t however, and by December

the nunber of TAcrs operationally ready c-I3ots
*A new unified comnand created

for the first

ti.ne

in December 1961" STnICOM rsas cormosed
of the combat rurits of rAC and the
strategi-c'Anfo corps (stnac),' rt
could also draw airlift rlnite fron MATS. Its nissioL was to respond
quickly, with ntratever forces nere necessary, to threats against the
peace anyl,here in the rmrld. (see DoD Annual Relror.b for FT L962, p ?,)

I8
exceeded

10O. Tliis greatly pleased General Adans,

who

ras eagerly look-

ing fonrard to fi-rrther inqprovenent as aircraft production
The

adninistrationrs policy of pulling cerbain oversea

to the klited States, or rrotatlng then
sea stations, enabled

TAC

betneen

i-ncreesed.

combat

units

back

the thited States and over-

to obtain control of transport planes fonnerly

to USAFE and PACAF.3
(U) In February ]-:963 Secretary Zuckert and General L€I'fay rrported

assigned

to

that airlift modernization,

in 196I, had already paid
large dividends, openlng a new era in urobility for U.S. rni'lif,,dy forces.
The Seeretary described how in November L962, at the height of the 'CuUan
crisis, the united states had been able to tranoport desperate\y needed
equ5-pnent to India, then under attack by the Comunist Chinese. I.lr 10
Congress

days, beginning on 2 Noveurber,

begun

ro c-r35rs hauled about lrooo tons of

autonatic lteapons, amnunition, and radar equiprnent fron Rhein-Main
Genranyr

to Ca1cutta.

The average

r€Msy described how the use

deploJment

of

Arzny

AB,

flight time was 14* hours. General

of the c-135 and c-1308 speeded

battle groups between the United States

The 0-135 operated nonstop from Mcchord AFB, wash.,

to Germany, usrlalJy regwiring about 9* hours

or

r49

the

and Etrrope.

Forbes AFB, Kans.,

eastbound and

IL hours west-

bound.

(U)

later General l,elr{ay volced further optinism.. Altirough
adnltting that the airlifb fleet still consisted largely of reciprocatingengine aircraft, he told Congress that the Air Force rrras getting more
A year

turboprop C-l3OErs. These planes would set:ve in MATSr strategic

airlift

UNCLASSITIED

I9

force until replaced by the C-11+1. Then they rcrrld be assigned to assalrlt

roles rith
the

TAC

and the oversee cormands.

C-1308 had denongtrated

its

In Joint

e:cercises durlng 1963

outstanding operational capabll:lty

in

a

battlefield environnent oupporting Arry tnoops.

(U)
would

The C-1308, a-long w"ith the lower-performance A and B models,

satisf!

most

Alr

Force and Arry assaL[t troop camler needs

until

technologr produced a satisfactory vertical or short talceoff and larding
(V/StOf)

aircraft.

Dcerci.ae ttBig

Liftrtr the transporting of the 2d
Arnored Divieion fron Fort Hood, Tex.l to Germarly in October L963, ghowed
the feasibillty of noving large forces by air. But General Le!{ay warned
that it nould be very difficult to deploy such a force to a,n trnderdeveloped area,

air unlts.

or while the landing areae were being harassed by enery

He thought these problems rrouJ.d

not be solved until a later

date, not clearly predictable.4

(U) In Febnrary L954 Secretary McNanara was optinistic but cautioug.
He told Congress that the United States had just begun to test realisticat\y the potentia-Is of airlift. It had long been assumed that rapid
deploynnent could, to a significant but iryreclsely known e:rbent, substitute for additional nilitary forceg. In addition, it night becorne
to shift even more of the logistical burden fron l-and and
rrrater tiansport to airlifb. The crj.tical alrlift requirenent nould
economical,

occur during the

first

graphically remote,
necessary

to

of a large-scale li-uited var i.n a geounderdeveloped &r€Br Previous\rr it had not been
3O days

deternrine preciaely the peak deploynent needs becauge U.S.

U}IOLASSIFIED

U1{CLASSIFIED
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airLift

capacity obvious\r feIL

ry

airlift capability would be about four tjmes the 196I figure,

1958

far short of neetjng

any reasonable goal.
and

the Secretary believed a better egtjmate of ultirnate requirernents was now
necessary. As a result of a J-erge number of
deternrine the

airllft

needed

to

move

OsD

and

USAF

gtudies to

various size forces to different

goegraphical areas and support thern afLer they arrived,

OSD

declded that

the tlnited States should further increase its deplolaent capabillty.
amount

of increase

would depend on how much prepositioning

sensitive areas lvas possible. Prepositloning
e4panded

in

atry case, but

The secretary pranned,

it

rryould have

The

of naterlel in

to be greatly

could not corpletely subgtitute

for airlift.

therefore, to add several c-141 squadrons to the

cumently prograrnmed force.5

Strateeic Support of the Anrv

(U) In the military strategr of l96I-196L, which presrrpposed a hlgh
degree

of mobility, a primary function

their

was the rnovement

of

ground forces

supplies. During the late 195ots the Arny and some
congressmen corplained that i-n over-enphasizing strategic detemence the Air

and

equipment and

Force had neglected

its airlift responsibility,

especiarly

il

support of

the ground forces. Thls corylaint reEulted chiefly fron the snall share of
defense funds spent on

airlift

ae coryared

to opendltures for strategic

forces. rn any case by L961 OsD, as rryell as the Arrrly, considered lack of
adequate airlift one of the rryeakest elements of the U.S. nril-itary establishment. This critj-cism pertained especially to preparations for li:nited war

UNCLASSIIIED

2I

in

remote areas, wtrich would requi.re prorupt and possibly large-scaIe

movement

of Aruy uri.ts.5

(U) The Air Force dj-d not question the desirability of a stronger
airlifb force, only its priorlty in relation to the strategic force, By
early 1960 it had arlrnitted the necessity of more nearly satisfling the
Anryrrs requirement. 0n 4 l,Iarch 1960 Generals Thonas D. White and

t.

I4rman

Lemnitzer, Chiefs of Staff of the Air Force and A:my, signed an

agreement wttich spelled

out the nunberg of Arny uni.ts, troops, andeton-

of oupplies that airlift forces would be e:pected to deploy to
various parts of the nrorld within given periods of ti.me. Ttre chiefs
agreed that air transport ought to be able to deploy one division anynage

nhere

in the world h'lthln 7 to 1O days and tnro divisions

anywhere rcithin

J0 days.

(U) Officials of both military serrrices adni-tted that, for
yearsr the specifications of the White-I"mn:itzer agreenent could

on\r ae an objective

tor.rard wtrlch

to uork.

Frhcard

several
ser:\re

J. Drlscoll, Deputy

for Transportatj.on in the Office of the Secreta4r of the Air Force,
estjmated in }4arch 1961 that all air transport forces, including Beserve
Forces and the CRAF, cor:ld probably deploy one dj-vision to Southeast Asia
in 13 to 14 days. By 1964 they ni.ght nanage it in 10 to IL days. The
Air Force did not vnnt to use af] of the CRAF to deploy forces during a
Umited war, however, because
war

it

would need some

CRAF

planes

to

move

naterials rrithin the United States.T

fl

becarne outmoded

little

year, the White-Lenn:itzer agreenent
as a basis for planning airlift for the A:sny sinee airllft

Withtn

more than a

22

requirements j-ncreased rnore rapidly than capabiJ-ity. For exalryle, the

to j:rcrease an airborne divisj-on by about 3r|,@ troops and
15r0O0 tons while the air torrnage required to support a heary infantry
division appeared about to triple. New logistical standarrls and proceArrry planned

dures would obviously sharpry increase the
oversea

forces'

Preparatlon

demand

for fighting in

trrro

for airlift to supply

or more theaters simul-

taneously also had the sane effect.

O
srRrcOM,

In July 1952 General Lelvlay told General Adans, Cormander of
that, despite the sizeable grorvth of usAF airrift capacity

during the past two years, he had

its fairure to grow
as fast as the demands placed rpon it. He said the Air Force stjJl considered the White-Lemnitzer document valid and had used it in airlift
beconne

al'arred by

planntng. But Arqr planning consistently stipulated uelghts
greater than those set forth in the agree&ent. Let'fay thought he and Adams
contingency

needed

to take a fresh look at a:irlifb

were needed. Lel'tay speeulated

that

object5,ves and determ:ine rtrat changes

new Ar'ry

thinking about the rnakeup of

a heavy infantry division and nodification of the prestockage progr€u night

radically

change

frrture airLifb requirernents. At any rate, he

eonsi-dered

thej.r revi-ew an urgent matter and asked Ada,ne to give it his personal
attention.

e

General Adarns assured General tel{ay

that he r*as giving this problen

close attentlon but adnitted that he had nade littJ.e progress, He had tried
to ncut off the tail of some of the Anny columnsr and also obtain more air-

lift.

With the C-130Ers and C-L35rs con:ing into I{ATS, significant prdgress

had been made

in the buildup of strategS-c airlift.

*lll

Tactical assault airlift

23

trouble. General Adans argued that strateglc and tactlcal
airlift nould have to be treated as separate forceg. Sjnce the battle

was glving nore

area night be a long dlstance fron the strategic concentratlon zone, hor--

everr tactlcal, cargo and troop camier aircrafL nould have to
approxfunate\y the same range as

heve

strategic transports. Airdrop capability

constituted a basic requirenent of

all tactical airllft.

Airlanding

com-

bat forces in the battle area rcul-d be more advantageous, but Ceneral
Adans noted that nothing rnuld nalce U.S.
'n{litary forces look rcrse than
amiving over an airport and being rrnable to l-and because the field ras
held by a handful of guemillas or the nrnraya nere bloclced. Strategic
airllft ruould not need airdrop capabili.ty except in an emergency rytren it

night be cq]]ed into tactj.cal serrri"".8

G

Besides coordinating r*ith the Ar:ny, between Decenber 1962 and

Febnrary 1963 Headquarters usAF and IIATS nade prans

to nove l{arine

corps

units

trhenever a

Cuban

cri.sis in the falI of L962, I{ATS had firrnished airllft for a nrn-

rnilitary sj.tuation required it.

Earlier, during the

ber of ldarine units on an strergency basis, although

its plans had not
provided for such deployrnent. Gen, WiILian F. McKee, Air Force Vlce Chief
of Staff, believed that future criseg night give rise to nr.meror:s situations in wtrich the l,Iarine corps would need to be moved by air. He
proposed that MATS plan for such airlifb; otherrrise, the Navy or Marlne
corps uould obtain planes of their own--probably c-lJOrs. Ttr-ts situation, the Air Force bel5-eved, r*ou1d lead to inefficiency and encroacluent
on the

U$AF

n:ission. Before the

end

of

Febnrary L963 Headquarters

USAF,

il
24
MATS, and

the l,{arine Corps had initiated plans wtrereby

airlift for
air-movement

(U)
demands

ment

Marine Corps deplo;nnent and arratrge

tralning.

in

196l+,

In

stpply

for Aj.r Force-Marine

Corps

9

Such developments conplicated

for airlift.

I'IATS rmu.Ld

In

terrns

further the

of total

airlift

problen of 1113ilting

denand, there rrras little

February General Lel{ay

Force had greatly increased

USAF

told

Congress

irryrove-

that l*riLe the Air

capacity over the past three years,

it

in the nr:nber of Arnry units it could transport. ArgJr requirements had contjnued to go up as each unit wanted to move more equlpment

had not gained

and supplies by

air than ever before.

stiJ.l trylng to

reduce the welght and size

Although he and General Adams were

of units the Air Force nould
hau1, LeMay was not optirnistic. ttlrle wiIL never be able to satisf! the
customerrtt he

declared.

more. This is

aLways

ment the Army r*anted

trAs soon as we do more,

the eustomer w:iIL

u'ar{t

the case.tt Not only had the ueight of the equip-

to

move by

air increased, but algo its size. W 196l+

a large percentage of the items were too large for the C-14i. This

in

Arrny requ:irernents eventually necessitated procurement

change

of a larger

-10

pt€u3e.

Battle

(U)
needed,

Zone Support

inability to provi-de as much airlift as the Arrny thought it
partlcularly within the theater of operations, gave rise to serious
USAF

disagreement between the two services over control and execution

airlift

mission

jn the battle area.

of

the

The disagreernent involved other issues,

,s

25

such as close

air support and recorueaissance, but airli.ft

was

a large

part of it.r(As early as

9
of Plans,

foresaw

l"tray ]-962

lttaj. Gen. David A. Burchinal, Director

that, if the Aj-r Force did not change its ai.rlift

progran substantially, the Arnly might obtain
OSD

had

lifted

the weight

ljmit

on Ar:4g organic

Transportatj-on corps had asked industry

Burchinal warned
procurement

like

that the Air

of aircraft

more

for

orm transport pranes.

aircraft

and the Arrny

deveropment proposals.

Force uould have

to

push development and

sultable for operation i.n renote areas

southeast Asia

or risk losj-ng

(u)

McNamara gave

secretary

its

some

of its nlssion to the A-y.u

the Anny an opportunity in April

to f\tlJy eryress its dissatisfaction

1962

and propose rennedies. He directed

it to make a study of mobj.lity requlrenents. The resr:ltihg report of
an Anqy board headed by Lt. Gen. Harrilton H. Horze made wtrat the Air
Force, and even secretary McNamara, considered revol,uti.onary proposals.
The boarri reeomended two new $pes

of air nobile combat r:nits-aj-r-

assault divisj-ons and air-cavaIry combat brigades--pJ-us
brigades

to provide

recolrnaissance and

airlift.

air

transport

as corryared to a eon-

ventionar infantry division, the nr:nber of helicopters and fixed-wing

aircraft would more than quadruple.
(U) An air transport brigade--one for

each

air-assault divlsion-

would contain 134 aircrafb and helicopters, includins 80 CV-2A Caribous.

This plane eould haul about 61000 pounds of cargo. The brigaders
comprehensive discussion of this dispute.
lf'or a.more
*hen:.ng USAF General purpose

+!e
III.

see Georee F. Le6er.
Forces, I261-I%4i (anCUO, 1956), Cn
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aircraft
the

would pick up equipnent and supplies

fonmard, area by

that

had been delj-vered to

the Air Force and distribute then to the ground troops.

]irnit the Air Force to ttrholeselett distribution w?rile thq Anry
rould handle ttretailt distributior.P
(U) The Air Force believed that acceptance of the Howze Board recomThie rmu].d

mendatlons would seriously

It

argued

infringe

upon

that the boardts report failed to

the Air Force could contrlbute to the
Force, and to
need

for

the

mueh

some degree

USAF

tactical airlj.ft

assess

A:::m5rre

mission.

fully the degree to

tactical mobility.

wttich

Air

The

Secretary McNamara, seriously questioned the

of the transport capability to be furnished by the

Arrny

air-

transport brigades. The Air Force, of course, believed it could firrnish
wtrat was

really required and do it

more

plus the substantial i:rprovement of the
and C-130tsr the

Air

Force insisted

econonically. With new aircraftt
STOL

characterj-stics of C-123ts

that it could deliver supplies directly

to field units.
(U) Despite h'is conviction that

some

cor:ld significantly increase the A:rnyte

of the newly-proposed air

r.urits

mobility, Secretary McNarnara

validity of much of the Air Forcets crj-ticism of the Honze
proposal. As a consequence, and because everybody agreed that the cost
accepted the

rvor:J.d

be very high--possibly $1

that the

Hor,rze

bilrion a year for five years--he

decided

concept should be thoroughly tested before accepting

Nevertheless, he agreed

to a substantial increase in

Army

alrcraft

it.

and to

creation of an air assault division, both to improve the nobility of

existjlg

gror:nd

units

and

to

conduct the tests.l3

(THIS

.t

PAfEqgga5t IFIED)
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C

Tn January and Febnrary L96t+ Ceneral LeMay and other nem.bers

of the Air Staff

compla5.ned

about 20O planes

in

to about 61000.

Gene::a1 LeMay declared

mendations vrere

that the Armyrs air fleet had increased

1947, when the

Air

from

Force became a separate senrice,

that if the Howze Board recon-

put into effect, the nunber would rise to approxitnatery

30r00O. In Febmary he stated that this growbh approached creation of

air force, involving dupl"ication in piJ-ot training, aircrafb
procurement, and air missions. Amy planes lrere also getting larger and
another

more

in

sophisticated. The Mohawk, an Arrryr reconnaissance aircraft

South Vietnam, cost about as much as a

was

not

opposed

GeneraL Lel{ay said he

to doing the jobs the Arrny wanted done, although Air

e4erience had demonstrated that
argued

B-47.

used

some

Force

of thern were impractical, but he

that the Air Force could do thern

more

efficiently

and

effectively

than the Arr4y. The Air Force objected to the Anrgrte atterpt to provlde
and contr6]

e]'l air support over the battlu ,orr".4

fl Mearrwtrile, in August L963 JCS had approved a STRICOM pldr for
joint testing of the Anny and Air Force methods of i:rproving the Anqrre
tactical mobility,

The two servi.ces prepared

1964 wtren the Anny proposed

to

for the test until

exclude Horze concepts. By l4arch,

approval by JCS Chairnran lr{ar<hrel1 Taylor and Secretary McNanara,
excluded

been created
STRICOM,

after

STRICOM

testing of the Anrgr plan, at least for the renainder of

The Arrgr, using

Janua4p

L964.

the operimental llth Air Assault Divisi-on, wtrich had

for the purpoee, conducted its

working

oun

with the lst Infantry Division

tests at Fort Benning, Ga.
and USAFts Tactical

Air

28

warfare center, created

in December r963t tested Air Force ideas on i
logistie support and nobllity durlng the sunmer of 1964 jn Indlan River
fr rrr andrrr at Egrin AFB, ELa., and in Novenber-Decenber L96l+ in
Coldfire I at F!. Leonard Wood, Mo.

0

STRfCOM

not reported on the results of l-ts latest

had

test--C'oldfire l-at the close ot

L96L and

it

seened

unlikely that

OSD

uould reach a deftnttive concrusion on the anor:nt of airli.fb to be
furnished by Arng aviati-on and how mueh by the Alr Force before Lg66.
0ther tests scheduled for L965 would a]-so be thorougtrly analyzed. Early

wtofficial reporto i-ryLied, however, that the Arrny rernained dissatisfled
uith Air Force logistic suppor!. The Arry critlcized the Air Force for
not using enough helicopters for close-in supporb and it continued to
believe that the C-130 rras lmpractlcaL for this function. Nor did the

thlnk air suppry by parachute or orbraction had been proven effee-

Arrqg

tlve.

Air

{,
their

Force obser:vers thought the

methods were

hot+ever,

that

Army and

smooth\r. Gen'
troops

still

do most

effective

Air

Howel-I M.

and

had demonstrated

their theories sound.

thaf

They discovered,

Force units did not aluaya work together

Estes,

dj-d not know how

of the work that

tests

Jr.,

Cormander

of

I,{ATS,

found

that Arry

to load transports and USAF crewe had to

Anny loadlng

r:nlts were srpposed. to d,o. rn

Novernber 1954 C'eneral Estes and General Adans

of STRICOM agreed that nuch
more crose traj.n:i-ng and staffing nere need,ed to make joint operations
efficient. usAF officials believed the Fort Benning exercises had
revealed a nunber of weaknesses in the Arrny nobility concepts, chiefly

"-tl;
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the vulnerabillty of their aircraft to eneny attacks, the difficulty of

fleld

naintenance and low-level navigation, and especj-at'lJr the hlgh

(U) Early reports on the fiscal

"o"t.15
year 1966 DOD budget indicated that

Secretary Mcl,lanara uouJ.d approve only a part

of the Armyre plan to

air assault divisions. The Anry did not obtain as mar$r men or
nerv helicopters and fixed-rring aircraft as it wanted and its air assault
division was tenporariJy eliminated. fts aviation requirements renajned
a subject for further study in 1965. ID Febnrary 1965 Secretary McNa,nara
told Congress that for fiscal year L966 Ue proposed an austere Arrny aircraft progran limited to neeti.ng basic requiremente. By increasing its
organize

aircraft inventory from abouL 516@ planes at the end of fiscal year
1961 to more than SIOOO by the end of fiscal year A966, the AnqT uould
rernedy

its critical air nobility shortages. The Aruy rculd not get the

&rffalo as a succeseor to the Oaribou, since the secretary thought the
Army was ask5-ng

for aircrafb to

out by the Air Fo""".o

accorryli-sh n:issions

that could be carried

15

that he had
authorj"zed the Arrg to organize the lst Cavalry Division (AirnoUlle).
Fonted from the 1st Cavalry Division and the recently abol-ished l[th Air
Assalrlt Di-vision, the new unit uould be equipped w:ith 434 alreraft, aJ.nost all of wtrich uould he heli-copters. (OO0 ttter.rs Release No. 4O4-65r
l-6 June 65). In November, while touriag the combat area in South Vieinan,
t_he Secretary stated that other such r:nits would 1ike1y be fomed.
(Washineton Post, 30 Nov 65),
ItOn 16 Jr:ne 1955, however, Seeretary McNarnara aruror:nced

.ilrryd

l't
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III.
(U)
U,S.

ONGANIZATION AND MANAGS,IEI\N OF' AISLIST

During \961-1964 the.proper organization and nanagement of

airlifb

uas continuously studied within the Aj-r Force, JCS,

OSD,

and Congress. The subjects exarnined and debated during the period

jncluded: (1) status of the long-range airlift organization (l-argely
!,IATS)

i Q) proper control

and operation

of tactical, or assault airlift,

as disti-nguished fron strategic or intertheater; and (3) the practica-

bility of

consolidatlng

aIl air transport

under one org€Inization.

When

the degree of enphasis the Kennedy administration rras placing on nobility

of

conventional

nrilitary forces

was reall-zed how inadequate

became

airlift

clearly r:nderstood and lrhen it

reeources actr:aaly were, the

of Defense and some other govenrmental- agencies gave close
attention to these problens. A rapid jncrease i:r airlift forces received
first priority, but it nas eqr:al.Iy i.rportant to get the nost eerrtice

Departnent

out of what was available. Consequentlyr efficient managenent recei-ved
a higlt priority.

(U)
some!*lat

While the emergency buildup rendered the shortage

less critical than it had been in 195Ir

OSD

of airlift

continued

to stress

cost control and cost reducti-on programs. The adninistratlonrs detersrination to strengthen U.S. defenses, the recurring r"lorld crises, and the
high cost of new weapon system and space programs,

Tr

(rHIs P.3GgJ*40rf+ASs IFIED)

all

conspired

to

place

3L

a prelnj-uln on getting the greatest possible return from each
The alarrning unfavorable balance

of U.S. gold

Evolution and E>qcansion of
MATS

Air Transport

was created

Conrnand

handle strategic
coltraand

spent.

payments during these years

to the deurand for effici"rr"y.I

added urgency

(u)

dollar

and

in

Jr:ne 1948 by

l.fATS

the consofidation of lhg

the Naval Air Transport Senrice in order to

airlifb for the Departrnent of Defense.

as weIL as a

DOD

agency,

MATS

was responsible

A

najor

usAF

for the air trans-

portation of peopre, materiel, strategic materials, and other

its

usAF

cargoo

for tactical air transport
of airborne troops and their equipraent and for initial supply and resupp\r
of wits in fo:nrard combat areas. usAF agencies supplied the bulkrof
Dccluded from

the sr:pport to
squadrons.

€
airlift

nrission was responsibility

MATS, wirjl"e

Drring the nrid-IlJ0rs there
cornmand

DOD

aircraft

some

transport

vi-gorous discussion

to

rr

of a single

Decernber L956,

of the Air Force, OSD directed i-ntegration into

agency aIL transport

1jJ<ely

rrras

operating r:nder an industrial fund.""-

on the recormnendatj-on

single

the Na'ly continued to operate

2

aircrait

engaged i.rr

a

point-to-point serrrice,

be so scheduled, and other transports as selected by

Air Force (Secretary of the Air Force and Comnander of MATS)
rras designated executive agent. This single nanager concept was launched
in 1958 and operation r:nder industrial fi:nding began jn 1959. rtr fg57
OSD. The

and 1958 ten TAC healry troop

carrier

troop earier wing in Japan, and a

squadrons and tr.ro bases,

thid

Naval

Air Transport

a

PACAF

squadron

*when operating-under an i::dustrial fund, an agency received pagrorent
l"ts ser:vices and used the proceeds to fiirance its operatj-ons.

-d!:
5r-

for
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to

were transfeFed

In

lufATS.

June 1950

OSD

approved an

Air Force

progr€un

for carryi-ng out the OSD and Presidential policy for developing a r^rarti-ne
airllft capability. This progran included modernization of MATS, greater
enphasi-s on

peacetirne

i-ts military rnission, and dlversion of a great part of j-ts

aj-rlift to consnercial carri""".3

G. In }darch 1960 Congress
headed by Representative

L.

the adequacy of national

airlift.

had appointed a special subconmnittee

Mendel Rivers

to

conduct an j:rquiry into

This subcomrj-tteers reporb

that strong i-urpetus be given the USAF efforts to
Congress then voted funds

for

modernize

immediate procurem.ent

C-135ts and iadorsed development

of

recorm.end.ed.

airlift

forces.

new C-13OErs and

of a new cargo aircraft

designed specif-

ical-ly for military airlifb.

e,

During the early 1960rs the gror.ri-ng liJcelihood

of fini{,ed

}rar

to general uar greatly increased airlift requirernents,
placing greater ernphasis on joint Arnry-Air Force assauLt airlift trai.ning.
as an alternative

I:r January 1950 tteanqtrarters

USAF

directed

TAC

to

develop and

test

Lon-

for the use of airlift in supporting the Arrqr. TAC a3d
I4ATS worked out a modus operandi- for cooperation in this effort with rAc
being made responsi-ble for overa]] planning. A series of exercises with
tingeney war plans

MATS, TAC, and .A.r:qr

participation,

December 1961+, enabled

cohesi-on

conducted betvleen Febnrary 1961 and

the Arny and Air Force to inprove efficiency

and

in field fo."uu.4

. .-,
ty' Aultng

lift capabllities

1960-1964

a series of international crises taxed USAF air-

around the

r*orld.

The Congo

crisis of

1960 required the

transfer to E\rope of 4 I{ATS C42{ squadrons with a peak of 59 aircraft to

33

augnent the available USAIE

rotatlonal

squadron

of

foice of 45 G-130ts and l15 C-IL9fs.

One

in the theater. In

ad-

IATS C-124ts renaj.ned

dition, in 1961 a TAC troop carier squadron began rotational assignment to USAIE and 32 TAC C-l3Otg rotated to USAFE in support of a
two-r.reek

the

Anry-Air Force exercj.se. I?re Chinese invasion of Indla during

Cuban

crisig in

October-November 1962 required JCS

to

use 12

USAFE

to support the airlifb to India and send a IIATS squadron of
C-l24rs to fill the gap.

C-}3Ors

(, For several years the Pacific area was a crucial center of the
cold uar. During the Iaotian crisis of l1ay-Decernber L96L, the Pacific
Air Forces (pl,Cm) positioned a significant portion of its airlifb at
Clark AB, the Philippines, where it could have been operational in
Thailand or Laos in a natter of hourg, Tlsice during f961 TAC responded
to PACAF calls for airlift by dispatching C-UO sqr:adrons to the area.
I{ATS, too, got ready to support nilitary operations in the Pacific, and
with JCS approval it n,oved 28 aircraft there, basing them in Japan,
Ok5-naua, and at Cl-ark. Their nission was to rrove PACAF mobile strike
forces i-nto Southeast Asia if necessary.
Jl n 3:ift in support of operations in Vietna,n lras furnished by
Air Division, which included
MATS planes. Ia November 1961 IvIATS moved Detachnent, 2, an element of
TAC

rotationaL squadrons and

the 44@th

I{la., to

Combat Crew

PACAFIs

315th

Training Squadron (Jr:ngle Jirn) fron Eglin

AFB,

Air Division flew the planes to
resupply r11 of the U.S. military r:nitg in Southeast Asia. PACAF'S 2d
South Vietnarn. PACAFTs 3I5Lh

,j{ilk

3l+

ADVON

(later

designated 2d

Air Division),

the U. S. !4i.lj,tary Assistance

Connmand,

Vietnam (UsUlC/V), used the three

of c-l23rs obtained fron TAc in
and South Vi-etnam fot""".tt 5
squadrons

Consolidation

(U) In June 1962 Congressnan
of

cornrand,

consolidating

Air

ndd-1963

to support

usMAc/v

of AirlifL

Rlvers introduced a biIL

Representatives proposing redesignati.on

lift

r:nder operational control- of

of

l"lATS

as the

in the House

l4ilitary

A5-r-

lt as a specified connr:rnd of the Jcsr, and
aIL strategic alrlift resources in the organization. The
establishing

Force opposed the redesignation as e)g)ensive and jnconvenient and

the establishnent of a JCS cormand because it offered no apparent advantage over the existing single-rnanager arangement. The Air Force did
accept some eonsolidation,

to

OsD

at least in theory. rn

approval, General Lel4ay decided

November, pursuant

that: (r) tne cunent

organiza-

tion would be retained; (e)
four-engine planes except assauf-t
"IL
(tactical) ana comurand support aircraft rcrrLd be consolidated in tfATS;
(3) logistic support squadrons of AFLC wor:-ld be transferred to IvfATS;
(4) the mobilization assj-gnment of AFRee C-124 units would be changed
from TAc to I,IATS; (l) a proper balance would be maintained betvreen TAC
and I4ATS; (6) the terrn ttassault airliftrr l^rould be substituted for rrtacti-

car alr.Lift;tt (7) TAc wouJ-d progran, furnish, and train assault qnj-ts;

(8) an adequate force uould be establj-shed in
assault m:j-ssion in cooperation with the A-gr.6
and

?i-!'or

TAC

to carry out the

a discussion-of USAF depl-oJrnent, see Jacob Van Staaveren, USAF plans
in south vietnan, l@-igeq (RrcHo, Lg65) pp rs-i9.-

and .Policies
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Alr Force ard ST&ICOM studied consolidation of airli-fb for
more than a year. Pressure fron the Rivers subcorndttee, realization

(U)

Ttre

that there was much sentiment in

for centralization,

maJor

take sone klnd of

inltiative.

USAF.Iooked rrrith sone

Between Jarrrrary and

(U)
opposed

Aprlt

1962 Headqlrar-

favor on an Air lln'iversity proposnl to

eonsolidate +11 airlifb forces r*ithin a rnaJor
have pr.ovlded

and the growing

transport aircraft encouraged the Air Staff to

si-nilarity of the
ters

OSD

USAF

comand. This rmnld

a systen of central,ized control in all kinds of war.

General

Srveeney

this plan,

of

TAC

and Genera-l Adams

however, arguing

of

STRICOI,I

s'txpnglJ

that airll-ft nas not entirely

a,n

Alr Force problem and had to be organized to provide effectl.ve stpporb
for aIL the unifled comnands. Genera.l Srrrceney declared that lf alrlifb
had to be reorganized, he would prefer a unified colmand to an Air Force
comnnd. He thought an airlift coma.nd, entlrely withh the Atr Force,

for it would encourage the Ary and Navy to
ereate airllfb organi,zations of their onn, di.sn4pting MATS, TAC, and

would be a step baclfirarrls,

STBICOM. General Adams r'ras happy

believed assar:lt

alrlift

had

trith the current arrangement. He

to operate wrder a tacticaL air f,orce in

the conbat zone and under a tactical alr force comnander. Consequently,
responelbility for providing assarrlt airli-ft should rest w"ith TACr wttich
tralned its forces to rvork rutth the Arrn;r. In any caser General Streeney
declared, the Air Force could not puIL units out of
JCS

battle

wtrich the

Air

Force would probably lose.

(?hrfibwttNclAssrruED)

STRICOM

rrrithout a
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(U)

logistical firnctions
in MATS and combat functions in TAC under STRICOM. All airlift could
be used by MATS for initial nass deplo;rraents, Subsequently, I{ATS woul-d
General Sweeney proposed concentrating

perform the resupply nission and TAC ai-rcraft r,rpuld handle the combat

airlift firnction. The Air Force ought to irnnediately deternrine how much
airlift was needed for logistics and how much for the combat m:issi-on,
He thought TAC should have

for

MATS.

Vl
tion

the seven C-1308 squadrons curuently

prograruned

7

Meanwtriler OSD conducted intensive studi-es

of

of airlift organiza-

L. Gilpatric
believed that the introduction of new, high-performance aircraft into the
and management. Deputy Secretary

Defense Rosr^rcIl

tranoport inventoryr md the planned introduction of more advanced models,

raised important questions concerning the adequacy of cument organiza-

tional arrangements. In Februarv Ig63 he established a study gror&r
composed of representatives of OsD, Jcs, and the military senrices, to
analyze

alternatives,

was primariJy

a

The group?s

report, circulated on 2 l4arch ]:96!,

of diverse opinions on the advantages and dj.sadvantages of integrating all, or various combinations of, the rrilitary
airllft units lnto a single airlift conmand. I'{ost of the analyses ?,,ere
conpendium

in favor of integrating ai-rlifb r.mits, particrrlarly those
of IfATS and TAc, jnto a single organization. The report inplied that
heavily

MATS

r+eighed

and rAC were,

or

aoon would

be, equipped w:ith sim:ilar aircraft

and

therefore had similar and duplicating missions, In short, the versatiJ-ity

of aj-rcraft was used to support the argument that there was no significant
.".

-*,.S*.",*&p*

ff
difference between

MATS

and TAC

ilarity of Arrrry (caribou)

3T

airlift.

and rAC

At the same time the dissim-

(c-r:o) aireraft

was

cited as an

argment against integrating them into a single theater

zation,

even though they had

the

airlift

organi-

same rnission.S

flp tne Air Force, having reassessed its position since early L962,
opposed integration of MATS and TAC airlift or any fi:ndarnental change in
the status of MATS. ft believed I,IATS and TAC had basically different
rnissions and capabil-j-ties, The fact that each could augrnent the otherrs
efforts because of the versatility of their planes j-n no nay supported
the

argr:nents

that their missions were the s€lme. MATS had the long-haul,

intertheater deployment and supply missions, while

TAC had

the intra-

theater aj-r assault and loglstic support rnrissions--moving troops, equipnent,
and supplies into the combat zon€o

officials adnr-itted, however, that the Air Force
weakened its case by justi$ing TAC requirements in terrns of the number
of planes needed for deployment rather than the number needed to support
air and ground forces in combat operations. As the number of C-l3Ors in
G

some usAF

increased, the duplication would grow more apparent. contingeney
planning that depicted rAC and I{ATS planes simurtaneousJy deproying
TAC

troops and equipnent over the

same

routes could on]-y cause increased

for a single airlift organization.
(U) Secretary ZuckerL agreed with the Air Staffrs contention that
similarity of models of transporb aj-rcraft had not blumed the distinctions

pressure

between

strategic, intertheater airlift by I4ATS and assault airlift

;

**#&srynPr'g

*

-l

?A

controrled by TAC. contrary to wtrat appeared to have been a basic
assumptlon

airlift

of the

OsD

study, he thought the similarities in tlpes of

equiprnent might

not last out the decade. strategic

airlift in

the future would be the job of rnassi.ve freight carriers, supersonic
transportsr or aircraft having both characteristics. Theater air tt'ans-

ports would probably be of the

(u)

V/STOL

varj_ety.

in 196l+, despite similarity of planes, the modes of
operation of the two types of airlift were qui-te different. The nature
of strategic deployrnents and logistical nissions made them uniquely subEuen

Ject to centralized controL from the United States, operating
and from

all

theaters wrder Jcs

responsibility,

direction.

To carry

to,

through,

out this global

of connand,
control, and communications. TAC furnished assault airlift for STBICOM
in the tlnited States and for unlfied conmand.ers overseas. The peer.rJj-ar
nature of theater ai-rlift required landing on seni-prepared fields, the
l,laTS had l.ong

maintained a worldwide system

air-dropping of equipment, and other specialized techniell€eo A theater
assar:-Lt squadron, even

if

equipped

with c-l3OEtsr did not possess stra-

tegic aj"rlift capability in the true

sense

of the telm.

TAC

planes would

act 1n a strategic capacity only on the initiar, large-scale deplolment,
wtren

they would be supplenenting

(u)
of

I1ATS

and operati-ng under

Despite rather strong sentiment on the part

Defense

its

eontrol.9

of Deputy secretary

Gilpatric and Comptroller Charles J, H:itch for the unifica-

tion of llAtS and TAC airlift trnlts, the Air Foree and STBICOM won their
point, at least temporarily, rn Febnrary L964 the Joint staff decided

(rtlrg-

**f,rosasrFrrD)

u]lcLAsslFlED

that the existing

arrangement

of

I4ATS,

39

with the Secretary of the Air

Force

as single nnnager, was better than arly practicable alternative. In l{arch

the sane concLusion. The Joint Chiefs believed that the
existing arrangement provided a sound fra,neuork, subject to nodification,

JCS reached

to cope with changing circunstances. Consolidation based on the versatility of certain I{ATS and TAC aircraft was considered unsor:nd.
(U) Although Secretary McNanara had not yet reached a decision, the
Air

Force believed

theater

alrlift

that

MATS

and TAC the

need

to

of the

MATS commander,

keep some C-I3Ors

to

sr.pply the strategic i-nter-

intratheater assault aj-rlift.* As it{ATS

obtained substantial nunbers
General Estes,

would continue

new C-141, TAC uould get more C-l3OErs.

insisted, nevertheless, that

IIIATS

rrpuld

for har:ting loads that uere too light to iustify

the use of the c-I41.I0

(U)

Although

it rejected

consolidatj.on

of

I,IATS

and TAC airlift

forces, the Air Force granted that there uas a need to ellminate duplication in oversea theaters, provide a central point for strategic air.Llft
information, and review the assignnent of

airlift

resources betr,reen

TAC

In July 1964 Headquarters USAF decided that MATS would control
all transport aircraft comitted to deployment operations, ineluding TAC

and pIATS.

airlift. The A.ir Force also
recognized that JCS and OSD had to have airlift information j-wnedj-ately
avajJ-able to thern, and it set up in the USAF Comnand Post a central point

planes r*hen used for strategic, intertheater

the House of Representatives passed a bilL changing the
nane of i&fS, effective l- Janulry 1966, to the tMilitaty Airlift Cormandrtl
but there was as yet no indicatibn that it would become a JCS specifi-ed

r.On

5

W

Lg65

cornrnand.

ullcLASSltlED

uilcLAsstHED

l+O

for collecting and dissenuinating arl
charge

that it

data on

airlift.

To refute the

to recei.ve too many C_UOBrs, TAC rnade a
new study of intratheater airlift
requirements. completed J-n septenber
L954, this investigation concluded
that, through 196g, TACrs require_
ments far exceeded its progranmed
forces.
(u) Because of secretary l'{cNamarars insistence
was scheduled

on reducing manpo}rer

overseas and

cutting

dated certain

the outward gold flow, the Air Force consolifunctions in Europe and re-exar,rlned such possibirities

down

airlift
in the Pacific. Beginning in April
assj'gned

to I4ATS and the

tr{A?s e:cbended

1964 USAFEIs 322d

r6o2d Ai-r Transport wing

of

Air Divisj-on

MATS

was

lvas abolished.

its intertheater routes to provide usAFE with

an intra_

theater air logistics service. rn July
usArErs three squadrons of c-I3ors
were reassigned to TAC and returned
to the thrited states. The assault
transport force located i_n E\rope at
the end of 1954 consisted
TAc

rotat'onal c-r3o

trtlhile on

of

squadrons and one

rotation, these units

IvIATS

rotationar

two

c-J2.4 squad.ron.

to the 322d Air Division but
control of usAFE. ArL alrlift units in Europe
operated under usAFts control for: (1)
nonscheduled intratheater airlift;
(e) joint training and exercj-ses;
and (3) rpnctions related to these t*. I
(U) USAF studies begun about March 1964
were attached

remained under operational

indicated that a sjratlar

consoLidation

in the Pacific was neither feasible nor desirable.

Because

of the tremendoug distances, the rcidely dispersed
islands of u.s. nLilitary strength, the large nunber of danger points,
and the lack of arly
po?ter

but the united' states to protect Free world j.nterests,
the pacific

UI{CTASSIFIED

u1{ctAsstFf

ED
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theater needed

lts

own

after

airlift organization.

I'IATS

and TAC came

in August
but sone mirior fr.urctional consolidation did take place.
s€une

a't]

conclusion

restudyi.ng the situatj-on

C-124 heavy raailtenance

to

the

and Septenber,
MI|.TS

nould

do

at ttickan AFB, ttrawaii; PACAF would concen-

trate aIL C-I30 hea'lry naintenance

on Okinawa.

I"IATS

turn-aror:nd

at Tachikaua, Japanr ed its 15O3d
to a group. MATS exbended its intertheater

najntenance r,rould be concentrated

Transport Wing rras reduced

routes to ldarcus Island, Iwo Jima, and Korea to take sone of the burden

off PACAF, wtrich rrras finding its resourcea stretched to the 1init by
the conflict in Vletnam.
(U) Concunently, I'{ATS, TAC, and USAIE strrdied the E\:ropea! consolidation to detemine

how

differing conclusions.

According

it

ruas

working. rn July 1954 they reported

to

working weIL and they did not think
TAC, on

it

the other hand, believed the

or rrar because a single
theater and j.ntratheater

Alr Dj.vision to

l4A?S

would

systema

cormrander worrld

airlifts.

and USAE8, the new system

fail

even

r'ras

during ernergencies.

nutght break dovrn in energency

not be able to tl :rage both inter-

TAC recornmended

returning the

322d

USAEE. Headquarters USAF concluded

ihat no valid

assess-

nent could be uade r:ntil the system had been irr operation for a year
T2

it directed the coruna.nds to rnake a new review in April L965.

ur{crAssrflED

and

uilctAsstFtED

l+2

IV.
(u)

on 19 october 1964

A IOOK

I'{ATS

AHruD

received

lts first

c-141r the plane

long counted on to replace most of the C-ILgrs and C_J2!.re.

first all-jet aircraft

designed fron the

start

ae

a

cargo

It

ruas

the

pIane. presi-

dent Kemedy had announced award of a contract to lockheed Aircraft
Corporation on 28 March 195I and assenb\r began in Jr:ne 1962. The plane

lts first flight at Dobbins AFB, Ga., on 12 Decenb er L953 and its
first transcontinental flight--to &lrrrarrls AFB, calif.--on 15 June r96L,
The first squadron of c-I4rrs was acti-vated at rravis
AFB, calif., on

nade

23

April

Air Force planned to have five
tion before the end of L966,
1965 and the

(U)

Designed

for

easy naintenance,

squadrons

efficient loadirrg,

in

and

opera-

relatively

short landing and talceoff, the c-141 courd carry
zorooo por:nds of cargo
or 154 troops at more than 5OO rniles per hour. It could haul 53rO@
pounds

of

cargo nearJy 4rooo n:iles r*ithout

and payload,

its

range exceeded

refueling; at reduced speed
5.ZCD m.iles. Equipped rcith the most

advanced ingtn:mentation

for all-weather navi.gation and corunruication,
thls transporb aircraft would be abre to use more than lrg5o airporLs
around the worId. 0n 1g Febnrary l:965 Secretary McNarnara
told the House
Arrned Senrices Corunittee

that I45 C-l41rs had been placed on order with
fiscar year L965 money, $/+oo nirtion more would be spent on the plane in

ultctAssfFtEI|

l+3

fisc&l yeer 1966, and e ftnal. qrrantity rculd be bought in fiscal year
1957. There remal.ned gone uncertainty aE to just rtrat the final ttblryrt
'l

would be.The C-54

(U)

satisf! nost of the requirenents of
the DOD air1:lfb progran by I97Ot it stilt could not meet alt. of the
denandg of a tni\y nobile etrategr. WeLl before the end of L963 the
Air Force recognized that it nonld need a plane to haul larger ltems
t&an would flt into the C-ll+I. Only the C-L33 nCargonasterrff and to,
Although the

C-11+L

rrcr:ld

a ltrnited e:rLent the C-124, corrld hapl noutsizen pieces of eargo-alr-

craft wlngs, radar sets, ICBMIE, cmunication vans, and large Ary
vehicles. Theee planes nere getting o1d and, in addition, the C-133
had alrayg been a

dlfficuLt

and e:qpensive

aircrafb to keep in flying

conditlon.

(U)

As gtudieg progreEsed, the

becane eolrvinced

Air Force, and eventually

OSD*

that a nassive c€rrgo plane would not onJy be e:rtrenJ:y

uset\rl for hauling outsize i.tems but muld also furnish the uost
econoicaL means of tranoportlng large nrnbers of men and their srppJ-ies
to far dlstant polrtts. Uhat emerged fron a series of gtndies in 1963
and 1954 ras a progran

for

developnent and purehase

of the J.argest air-

craft ln the West and the largest arl-jet plane ln the norld.* Fiist
grlled the CX-{, then the CX-HLS (Hea'rry logistic System), lt ruag finaLly
deslgnated the C-51.2
xThe Soviet AN-22, r:nvelJ.ed at the Parj.s laternationa-l alr show on 15
L965, supposedly can carrl/ f;20 passengerE or 80 tons of cargo, but it
of tnrboprop design. (See New York Tjmes, 15 Jr:ne L965.)

IT

(rms PAcEF.s',ry' rFrED

Jr-ure

is

1+l+

(U)

As early as July 1963 i.ne Air Force proposed an

a1rlifb

program

that included developnent of the g[-4r but only as a replacement for
c-r33. At this tlme there had been no detailed study of the planers

the

relationship to total tranaport need.srand oSD crj-ticized the Air Force for
not conring up rcith a better iategrated and more clearly thought-out pro-

grellu

The

Director of Defense Research and srgineering (oonno) agreed

that the Air

Force should proceed

rrith studies to substantiate the need

for the heavy transport but it thought the investigation should resuLt
in a proposed force structr:re r*rich included the C-130 and C-Ill.L as weII.
t(? o thorough study of Arnry-Air Force airlift needs, DDR&E
believed, nright reveal numerous uses for the CX_4. In addition, there
ought to be furbher consideration of the plane?s size. And this work
needed

to

be done

quickly, for

to start in earry
fiscal year 1965 at the latest to get the plane by Ig69, as the Air Force
development wor:ld have

{

requested.-

o

!y

August 1963 Jcs had concluded

that the nilitary

services

needed a healrJr cargo

transport such as the CX_4. JCS deliberation postu_
lated a crisis that requlred getting a force ot 65rg65 men and ]L4gr5g5
tons of cargo to Thailand in 30 days. A conposite

air strike force (casr)

to be there in three to four days and one-third of the Arrny
force rlithin seven to nine days. Lhrder every arternative exan:indr a
lou-ld have

cx-4 tlrpe of aircraft was required to meet the tfune umi-ts. Jcs fowrd
that nuch Arrny equipment would be too Large to haul in any aircraft but

the

C-124 and C-133, and most

of these aircraft

rrcr:ld be out

of

the

inventory before rg7o. ApproximateJ-y fg percent of the equipment uould

45

be too large

for the C-f41 and 50 percent for the C-130.

it all.
(U) In Febnrary ]-964 General LeMay urgd

The CX-A could

LL

canTr

on Congress the necessity

for the giant cargo p1ane, now generally referred to as CX-HLS. SecretarXr
M6Nanara also stated that it urcu1d probably have to be developed. If not,
U.S. niU-tary airLift capability would be Iirnited pretty much to the
C-130 and the C-1/+1 by the end

of the decade.

The

ability to move out-

size itens would not of itself justify the eryense of developing the
plane, but Air Force and

OSD

studies had

icaL to operate a very large aircraft to

cargor Ir deploying Arrny forces,

shor^m

hauJ-

that it would be econom-

nost tylpes of nrilitary

such a plane could carrXr about three

times as much cargo as a C-ll+l but cost only about J0 percent nore to
operate.

(U)

Secretary

McNarnara

authorj.zed the

Systems EVafuation Group (WSEC)

to

Air

Force and the

Weapons

r:ndertake new studies and compare

thej.r findings rvith proposals of aircraft nanufacturers.

He released

of fiscal year 196l+ fimds and $7 mil-Iion from the
fiscal year 1965 budget to conduct these investigations. GeneraL l€I'{ayt
l*ro was much surer than the Secretary of the necessity for the plane,
about $10 miltion

this funding adequ"t".5
(U) In Febnrary L964 Representative

thought

asked

Gera1d

R. Ford of Michigan

if the new plane would not duplieate the rn:ission of the C-141.

General teMay replied
l'ras some substance

to

that they

conrplenented one

another. But there

Representative Fordrs irnplied

crlticisn. Ir

46

r96a'

it

when

the c-141 was being designed, some people in

should have been made

larger.

Asked lrhy

it

stratery.

The C-14I was

the best

thought

had not been designed

to handle outsize items, LeMay declared that the
changed

IvIATS

passage

of time had

rrcoordi-natedrr plane ever

builtr since everyone had agreed on its specifications. After Lg6L,
however, the Arny had decided to move much more of its large equipnent
by air. General Lel4ay insisted that the Arnryrrs changed requirenents
n""""""*.'
(U) In October ]-96h Lt. Gen. Janes Ferguson, USAF Deputy Chief
of staff for Research and Develognent, announced that the Air Force
had nade

the

CX-IES

had recently signed study contracts
and lockheed, and

for its

for the cx-Hrs with Boe5ng,

engines with General

Whitney. Speeial studj"es were under hray in

Electric

advanced

and

The

Air

cargo compartment 100

120

feet long, Lf to 19 feet wide,

14 feet

high.

Pratt

and

propulsion and high

flotation landing gear.
to

Dougras,

Force envisioned an aircraft.w.ith a

The plane wourd have

and 13 to

a range of at least 5r5oo nautical

miles, carrying a load of 500 to 700 men, or over 1@r@O po'nds of
cargo. Maximum gross r+eight would be 600,O00 to 725t@O pounds, The
plane r.rould have four or more engi.nes. Six TF-33 englnes (ttre C_f4f
had four) would supply enough power, but the Ai.r Force hoped to develop
an engine wi-th higher thrust-to-weight

use only

four.

ratio,

so that

The planers landing gear--carled high

probably have 24 or more wheels, enabriag

landing strips and deliver equiprnent

(THIS

PAGE

-

it

r+ou1d have

to

flotation--would

it to use reratively crude
and supplies close to combat ."".u.7

]S

I.INCLASSIFIED)

On

9

November 1964 Secretary McNanrara recorunended

to

the

President that the CX-HI*S, now called the C-5At be developed, t'hat three
squadrons be procured, and

rons be cut back to

13.

that the previous C-11+1 progr€m of

Although not pleased by the large reduction

C-$lrs, the Air Force concurred.
L€I'{ay agreed r,rith McNanara

need

for

more than

2O squad-

Both Secretary Zuckert and

in

C.enera1

that eventually there probably would be a

three squadrons. The Anny and Air Force asked for

six.8

(U) h

Febnrary 1965 Secretary McNarnara announced

would be povrered by forrr newly developed engines and

weight woi:ld approach the

na:cimr:m 725rO@

pounds.

that the aireraft

that its

He

gross

said that fuIL-

scale developnent would begin about 1 July 1965 ana that the Air Force

to have it operating by 1969. Ore C-5A was e4pected to do the
uork of three to five C-L{lts in deploying tylpieal Army units. Its
hoped

firselage would be w'ide enough to load trvo columns of Arrny vehicles side
by side, whereas the C-llrl could take only one

colmn. This would greatly
lncrease efficiency in haullng bul-lry items and permit the C-141 to carry
denser cargo, adding to its efficiency as welJ-, Thus, a rnixdd force 6f
C-141re and C-5A?s itould make the most

efficient

use

of both.

The C-5A

would be very e:pensi.ve. Including development, procurernent, and op€ra-

tion for

1O

years, Secretary McNamara estimated the cost at about $2.2

bil]ion for the three squadrons.

still
than buying additional C-L4ltsr thus the reaeon for
But

it

wouLd

progran by about one-third and substitutiag C-!Ars.9

be a better bargain
reducing the C-141
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v/sror,

(U)

Since World War ff the

,

?ransports

Air

in

Force has been interested

,

develop-

ing vertical or short takeoff and landing (V/sfOf) aircraft. Tlxis interest
ltras stimtlated both by the need for penetration and dispersal in remote
combat areas and

by

bhe

rapid 5mgrovenent of helicopters. Beginning in

January ]-955 the three services r.rrorked
Ryanr

&[r

with such aircraft conpanies

as

and McDonnell, and rcith foreign countri-es--Canada, Bri-tain,

trba.nce, and West Gerrnany--to develop V/STOL

aircraft

possessing

nrilitary

potential. rrl l,farch 1958 the Air Force published a requirement for

a

tactical fighter and shortly thereafter the Narry joined the project.
Although at least tr+o v/sl'or, planes, sometjmes calIed vertijets, frew
V/STOL

before 1960, and the Arrqy had stated a requirenent for a
progress

slow because of lack

of fi:nds

STOL

aircraft,

faiture to develop suitable engines' In 1960 OSD established a tri-senrice progran aimed torrard
development of better engines and advancenent of the general state of the
raras

and

art. W JuIy 1963 r*ork r,ras proceeding on at least four erperimental
projects, one of wtrich--the

XC-142A_-looked towarrl development

intratheater assault transport. rn addition, u.s. support of

jn

of

an

programs

Western E\uope continued.lo

O

Between August 1960 and January 1962, as

insistent in its

for

the

AruJr becane more

logistic aircraft, and JCS
agreed that a requi-rement existed, OSD asked for thorough exanrinatj-on of
the problems involved in v/srol, particularly as appried to airlift.
rn
its Report No. 48 of August 1960, the weapons systems EValuation Group
demands

an i-ntratheater

49

noted a dangerous shortage of long-runway

parts of the worId.

tactical

airfields in

Few could accoinmodate

underdeveloped

the cunent models of

USAF

aircraft, In August 1951 USEGTs Reporb No. 54 concluded that the capabilities of an advanced fighter, such as the proposed
TFX, cor:-ld not be fully realized without support from a STOL transport.
WSEG

and eargo

pointed out that the only modern transports vrlth reasonable effec-

tiveness as intratheater logistic camiers were the various rnodels of

the C-130. Since these did not meet aIL requireurents, and the
ned C-141 could not be classed as a

STOL

aircraft,

WSEG

program-

recomnended

that

rliIlion be put in the fiscal year 1964 budget to start developnents
u
in the field.
e? OSD refused to approve an Air Foree proposal to develop a shortr€urge intratheater aircraft, but in early January 1962 DDR&E decided that
there needed to be a thorough and broad-gauged study on the subject. It
r*anted an analysis of requirements, the capability of cunent or contemplated aircraft to meet thenr, and the feasibility of having one type of
aircraft to meet needs of the Army, Air Force, ed Marine Corps' It

$40

wanted

the study to exanine the capabilitj.es of the C-130, the

CV-2

Caribou, and the proposed tri-senrj.ce WOL. 0n 3O January 1962'JCS
assigned

the study to WSffi.P

fi*rW

Report No, 6/a, rr'lransport

Iift Mlssions, f962-L969

Aircraft for Intratheater Air-

Ti-ne Periodetr published on

t5

October L962,

that a V/STOL transport would fill the principal rema:ining gap
jn lirnited war air requirements. This logistical aircraft would have to
concluded

50

#

be capable of operating from short, cnrdely-prepared fields and aircraft

camiers and of carrying a substantial payload up to lrooo rciles. The
pIane, hISEG said, ought to be abre to land or take off over a 5o-foot
obstacle within 11000

feet.

of such a plane would pernrit
air access to within a short distance of any part of the luorld.*
(ll ,n " v/sror aircraft uould need the following capabiJ.ities: (1)
range, 2r0O0 n.m.; (a) ferry range, 3r5OO Drrtrri (J) operating radius, JOO
to 1rO00 Dor'oi (4) payload, up to JOTOOO Ibs; (5) cargo compartment,
Possession

feet; and (5) speed, 3oo to 4@ knots. No cunent or progr€unmed u.s. aircraft could meet these specifications. only by usi:rg a
combination of aircraft and helicopters, some of thern ineffi.ciently,
could U.S. nilitary forces neet their rnajor air logistical denands.
1ox9x38

Helicopters, the only wol craft, were severely ]-inrited by short of,"""-

tional radii-, smarl payload, 1ow speed., high elpense, and vulnerability
to enenry action. Very e:pensive modifications of current aircraft could

firl only part of the requirement and night take nearly as long as
developing a new aircraft. WSffi believed that the United States could
develop an effective v/stoL by ]969

aircraft--if it

O

at a cost of about s3.5 rnittion per

bought 5O0 or ro"".13

ou an alternative, wss proposed the building

of a v/srol in

(r) a sr0l, vectored-slipstrean type at a flyaway cost of
$e.6 nittion per aircraft; ana (e) a tjJ-t-wing v/srot,
""""rrli"rly

two stages:
about

':*l,"gq1"J-3

west Germany the tenain is such that a v/srol transport
within l2 niles of any_poil! it the cowrtry. Also,
$rithir 25
the-congo,".zB
o'ttea
point
in
souih
t$tr;a,,;
211:.".,:i
il_!gi"t.+
ou mrlse of
any point in Thailand,75 rniles
"f-*"
of any point in Pakistan.
couJ-d J-and

'{p
a

grovrbh

5L

version of the STOL. Wlth an ear\r declsion, the

cotrl-d probabJy be nade avai-l,ab1e by

L967. WSEG also

STOL

$fane

suggested a

thlrd

for Narry and l,trarine Corps amphibious forces that r,lould be
flovrn fron camiers. ft aclarowledged that, even w'ith V/StOl, transports,
helicopters would be needed to conrplete aerial tines of comrrnication.lA
A Operating off short, cnrdely-prepared fieldsr* intratheater
airlift could penri-t establishnent of for:nard supply dumpe for even snall
ground-force units in the combat area. The tactical movement of a
battalion or companJr-size task force would be easier and, in smalt actions,
V/S1CIt aircraft could sometjmes provide the entire line of cormnrnication.
In time, the whole eoncept of erploylng airborne forces uould change
V/SfOl plane

since large parachute units would no longer be necessary. This would
save nanpower,

training costs,

and equipment.

It

would avoid thg,

tine-

of equipurent for airdropping and the substantial
loss of, and damage to, equi-pment that occurred during airdrops. It would
also pernnit combat-loaded vehicles to be landed. In parachute drops,
consuming preparation

vehicles were landed. empty. Although airlandjng nright require msre tirne
than a parachute operation, units that arrived by
conpact, better organizedr &nd readler

aircraft

for combat. Their sustaining

porder r"rould be greater because healry weapons would be

')elrtratheater

rryould be nore

16

quickly available.--

airlift could also use aircraft carriers, transporting cargo
from majn bases to carriers or to Marine anphibious forces ashore. This
cargo uould consist of eriti-cal- items, such as replacenent jet engines,
spare parts, nuclear weapons, and other items that were diffisult or expensive to stockpile.
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After considering the wsE reporL, J-J concruded i.n t'{ay 19d3

O

that a reguirement existed for a lo-ton v/srgL assault transport, the
Air Force ought to be directed to begin development, and the three servj-ces should e>pedite improvements

jrt cument intratheater transports.

subsequently, Jcs considered the wsffi paper but could not reach agree-

ment.
SIOL

The Arrryr,

or

Naf,

and Marine corps opposed developing a new large

V/sTOt transpor!

until additional

data uas obtairred on techno-

logical difficr:lties lftich nlght preclude nilitary appl-ication of

aircraft.

such

it night prove economically lnpractical to conbine S1OI and V/STOI capabilities in one ai.rcraft. Itntil results of the
research becane avaj.lable, it would not be possible to conpare the cost
They thought

and effectiveness

of large transports with other

cargo

aircraft

and heli-

copters.

A

rhe Air Force believed that the

wsEG

analysis fi:l]y supported

the requirem.ent, previously agreed to by Jcs, for an g- to Io-ton v/srot

transport.

F\rrbhermore, wsEG had demonstrated

that

deveJ_opment was

feasible and that a progran should be started at once. If begr:n jmnediate3y, the Air Force contended, progran definition and subsequent
developrnent
advantage

of prototypes would progress at the proper time to talce fir1l

of foreign

and domestic

test prograns. Ttris procedure would

obtain operationar aircraft at the earu-est practicable d"t..15

(l
air

ntnough

in

n:rd-Lg63 secretary McNarnara disapproved another

for developing the v/srol transport (designated the
cX-6), he encouraged efforts to define a program that uould lead ultimateJy
Force proposal
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to successful development. gy the
a total of about

end

of

1963

the services had invested

rdllion in foreign and domestic V/SfOL prograr,rs
and, at the beginning of L964, McNarnara approved an additional S5 nillion
for Air Force Srrvestigations during fiscal year 1965. In Febnrary 1954
$225

told the House Subcomrlttee on Appr"opriations that the state
of the art had just begun to promise a nilitarily usef\rl V/STOI. Asked
if the Air Force could have it in 10 years, he ansrvered, ItI nould think

General LeMay

so, yeg.lf

17

(U) Ir October 196l+ General Ferguson j-ndicated that the Air Force
would first develop a V/StOf, utiJ.ity plane for search and rescue uork
in special air warfare. Although the rnajor V/STOL effort ro.uld likely be
bent touard obtainjng a fighter, the CX-6 proglan uould look toruard
development of an advanced assault transport. He insisted that alrJr new
V/STOL

plane should be a potential operational weapon systen capable of

growbh

to higher performan"".t8

(U)

The erqperimental V/STOI

that

seemed most

theater logistical nrissj-ons llas the tilt-r.ring

nearly related to intra-

XC-142A

being developed by

it could carly
lTrOOO pound.s as a STOL aireraft and S,OOO pounds as a V/SIOL. It waE
e>pected to attain a speed of 430 rril-es per hour and a ceiling of 29r0OO
feet. The Air Force let the contract for this plane in the spring of L962.
It made its first conventional flight irl July 1954 and its first hover
flight jn March 1965. Although the XC-142A was a landnark in aviation
history and had significant rnilitaqy capability, neither this aircraft

L:hg-Temco-Vought. Powered by four turboprop engines,

'rd
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nor

anJr

of the foreign models clearly

demonstrated

the capaci-ty to

grow

into the 8- to lO-ton assault transport the Ai-r Force rvas lookirrg fot.19
(U) Conplete success of any V/STOL operation wouJ-d depend on quick
si-te preparation. As General Ferguson e:qplained

in october r96L, v/sroL

operations from unprepared sites r+ould be severely hanpered by stones,
sand,

dirt

damage

of

and other debris kicked up by the ai-r

blast.

These courd

the engines and aircraft structure and blind the pilot. At the

Air Force was investigating a plastic-resin material for
rapid cover of landing sites. AD aircraft could drop or spray this seniliquid naterial on a field in a combat area. Idithin a few rninutes it
end

1954 the

wou-ld be hard and

strong enough to land

that a pad of this plastic
ing for
foot

materj.a]-

on. Air Force tests had shown
3/l:6 to U4 inches thick, after dry-

15 nr:inutes, eould rrithstand pressures

and temperatures

of

lrOOOo

(rrrs

to

PAGE
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\
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THE ACHIEIIEXVIENT

entirely satisfied with the
speed of buildup over the period 1196I-1961+, especially in planes for
assault airlifb, the achlevement in overall growbh of airllft capacity
during these years was unprecedented, except for periods of war. In

(U) AJ-though the Air

Force uas never

Deeember 1954 Secretary McNamara estimated

that

betr+een 1951 and 1954

the tlnited States had increased its capacity to airlift nilitary forces
by lOO percent. He further stated that in I97Ot r*ren L3 squadrons of

C-I{frs

and three squadrons

of

C-5Ats would be operational,

in capacity over 1961 would approximate 6OO percent.
nobil-ity, this

growbh went

far

the increase

By increasing

toward achieving an obiective

of the late

of flexible response--more nilitary power
with smaller forces by greatly shortening the time needed to apply that
President Kennedyt5 strategr

pOW€fr

(U) At the beginning of 1951, U.S. long-range airlift capability
nas far short of any reasonable requlrement, Iargely because a hlgh
percentage of I4ATS transports had reached or were approaching obsolescence. In addition,
assauLt

airlift.

By

TAC cou-ld

not get

enough planes

the end of 1954 the

to provide

adeqt'Iate

weaknesses had by no means been

entirely conected, but pJ.ans had been adopted and production uas r:nder
way to coryect most of them. Replacing the C-118tsr C-l2lrsr C-124?sr

UlICLASSIFIED
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in the regular Air Force rrith C-141ts rryould vastly
increase the airlift capacity of MATS. In addition, it would perrrit TAC
to obtain C-130ts and the AFRes to get rid of its C-Il9ts and get better
aircraft. Most C-123ts would be transferred to special air ruarfare forces,
where they could be nrost useful. The ANG, over a period of several years,
would be able to replace its C-121ts and C-9Zts with C-JZ4rs, o1d but still
and other aging planes

quite useful.

(U)

One OSD recornmendation aroused

misgivings j.n Headquarters

USAF.

Secretary McNamara viewed the approximately 880 trarisports beiag operated

litt1e utility except as troop carriers in
the Western Henisphere. Since by the end of 196l+ he had' come to believe
they were hardly rvorth their cost, he proposed to eUminate nore than half
of then by J-97J. and apply the money saved to the cost of the C-5A. The Air
by the

ANG

and

the

AFRes

as of

Force viewed such a

drastic cut as dangerous. Not only did the

Forces provide much

of the airlift for

coinbat exercises

they also furni-shed valuable support to

Berlin and Cuban crises of

Resenre

rrith the

Ar:ny, but

IvIATS

during such emergenci-es as the

1961 and 1952 and

the growing conflict in South-

east Asia.

(U) At the end of l96L it

was impossible

to foresee the signifj-cance

of the changes of the past four years, since the remaining years of the
decade would undoubtedly see

tion.

substantial alterations in the n:iIitary situa-

Technological developments alone would

i-n requirernents

for airlift.

Iikely bring about many changes

If the predictions of

UI{CLASSIFIED

Secretary Zuckert

and
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General LeMay were reasonably accurate, another decade would witness the
advent

of

massive

logistical camiers and V/STOL transports with accom-

panying operational changes

that night transform the

conventional warfare.l
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NOTES

Ilnl.ess othenrrise noted, a'11 pri-nary sources ci-ted (letters, memos,
special studies, JCS papers, etc.) are located in Headquarters USAF
Directorate of Plans file RL (5r), (62), (63), or (54) 774t depending
on the year of the source.
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GLOSSART
AFCHO

USAF

Alr
Air

Historical Division Liaison Office

Force Iogistics Conmand
Force Reserve
Aj.r Force Systems Corrnand

f|.T!U
AFRes
AFSC

Air National Guarrl

ANG

Assistant Secretary of the Anqr
Assistant Secretary of the Air Force
Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Asgj.stant Secretary of Defense

ADA

ASAF
ASN
ASOD

Air Staff

ASSS

Sunmrary Sheet

Composite Air Strike Force
CiviL Beserrre Air l!.eet

CASF
CRAF
Chrnn

Chai:rnan
Cornnander-j.n-Chief
Conunander-in-Chief
Comnander-in-Chief
Conmittee

CINCARIB
CINCEUR
CTNCPAC

Cmte
COIN

, Carlbbean
, Europe
, Pacific

Counterinsurgency

Compt

Conptroller
Chief of Staff

c/s
cx-HLs

Cargo

Aircraft (e:perimental)

Hearry

System
nnq

Deputy Chief of Staff
Director of Defense Research and
Drgineering
Deputy Seeretary of Defense
Director(ate) of Military Operations,

DDN&E

Dep

SOD

D/Mil

ops

US Arrry

DOD

n/.opt

Iogistic

Department

of

Defense

Director(ate) of Operational
Director(ate) of Operations
Director(ate) of plans

Rqmts

D/Ops

n/PIans

Requj.rements

rsA

T:rternational Security Affairs

JCS
JSOP

Joint Chiefs of Staff

JSSC

J-4

''"i"ffii::r:H:"!"H;"

J-5

P1ans and

Joirrt Strategic ObJectives plan

(THTs PAGE

IS

Policy Directorate of

IIvcI,ASSIFIED)

JCS

u]{ctAsstFtED

Gt0ssARY
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(contra)

rss

Logistic Support Squadrons

MAC

Mi-Iitary Airlift

Corunand

MAP
I4ATS

Military Assistance Progran
Mi}ltary Air Transport Senrice

l\IATO

North Atlantic Treaty Organi"zation
No date

Il.d.
NSC

National Security

OSAF

0ffice of the Secnetary of the Air
Office of the Seeretary of Defense

0sD

Councj-L

PACAF
P&P
POL

Pacific Air

R&D

Research and Developm.ent

SAW

Special Aj-r Warfare
Special Air Warfare Center
Short Takeoff and landing

SAWC

STOL

Force

Forces

Plans and Programs
Petroler:m, 0i1, and Lubricants

STRICOM

Strategic Arry
Strike Command

Subc,mte

Subcom:ittee

TAC
TAhIC

Tactlcal Air Cormand
Tactical Air Recoruraissance Center
Taetical Air Warfare Center

USAFE

tinited States Air Forces 5n Europe

vcls
v/sTor
IITOL

Vice Chief of Staff
Vertical andr/or Short Takeoff and Ianding
Vertical Takeoff and landing

WSEG

Weapons Systems EValuation Group

STRAC

TARC

ul{0tAsstFfED

Corps

ullcLASSltlED
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DISTRJB(nION

Hq usAF

MAJOR COMMANDS

1. SAF'-OS
2. SAF-US
3. SAF-GC
4. SAF-AA
5. SAF-IL
6, sAF-or
7. SAF-MP
8. SAF-N"I
9. SAF-]L
10. SAF-ND
11. AFCVC
J2. AFCVS
T3, AFESS
]4. AFBSA
]-5. AIEOA
]-6. AFIGO
T7, AFNIN
18. AFAAC
].9. AFABFE
20. AFADSA
2I. AFAI{AA
22, AFODC
23. ATOAP
24, AFOAPB
25. AFPDC
26. AFRDC
27. AFRDDE
28. AFRDQ
29, AFRDQNA
30. AFSDC
3I. AFSPD
32. AFSTP
33. AFmC
34. AFXOPFH
35. AFXOPX
36. AFXPD
37. AFXPDA
38. AFXPDO
39. AIXPDS
40. AFXSA
41. AFXSAG

42.

t3.

4t+-45.
l+6-l+7.

PACAF

sAc
TAC
Ir{ac
USAFE

48.
49. AFI,C
50. AFSC
5l-. ATC
OTIIER

52-53. ASr (HAF)
54-62. ASr (HA)
63-80. AFcHo (stock)

Ul{CLASSIFIED

